Management of patient with breast carcinoma diagnosed during pregnancy.
To present actual complex review of diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer during pregnancy, demonstrated on particular case report. Case report and review article. University Hospital Královské Vinohrady, Prague Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Department of Radiotherapy and Oncology. Patient with breast cancer diagnosed in early pregnancy, her oncological treatment. Circumstantial finding was endometriosis of rectovaginal septum and dehiscence of uterotomy after C-section. On this case we demonstrate importance of all early diagnosis, prompt examination management and early therapy onset already during the pregnancy. Breast cancer therapy results are equal in pregnant and non-pregnant women, when we compare patients of same age, with same stage and same biological characteristics of tumor. The obstacle during pregnancy is often late diagnosis, which causes bigger size of tumor and more extensive affection of lymphatics in time of therapy onset.